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THE WEATHER FORECAST.

'ifyi Increasing cloudiness, with probably snow to
day; cloudy moderately cold.rnv. Detailed weather reports will he found nn pa;;c '
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GIRLS FLEE FROM FIRE

IN BRIARCLIFF SCHOOL I

Ipiichers Marshal Jo Chimes
mid howl Tlii'in From

Muniing Iltiild i ti r.

r,n MILKS IN B1TTKI! COLD

lake Them r'riuii Mrs. Ixtmx'.s
I 'nttnitnrx - .New Ynik ounu

Woman (liw lnriii.

t I

'

"Mm ImildlllK of Mi-- " Knox'i' rhool
' - t tut pi'tchi'd atop of n liin hill

. llriari'ltlT l.odRi- - at HrinrclitT

was (i'troyi'd lnt nlnht by tlann
i i. a riiIi' that tin1

.i iti- local Ore di'p.irtini'nt practi- -

Here .ilniiit twenty-liv- e Kil l and
.i i'r at dinner on tin- - inaiii floor

nt tin- - Kirl- - ran dowiilair- - lo
ii.iii.n mother that -- he had found

tn tic riom tin- - inlliiiiaiy wall.
- .iixl teacher all K"t out afily.

Ii.ul In leave moi-- t of their lie- -

' the llatueJ. Thev rode ill
, two mile- - over to Mi- - How'-- v

le re they -- pent la- -t uiuht The
v - alinut STii.ihi.

. I.iuil h.i- - been in charge ol Mr- -
lli'tittlitmi -- itice the death of Mif--

Mice Knox lat vinler Mr--
ii li.nl been at the head of a cirlV

,n tin- - fit y and when -- ho numed
i' Unarchtl Manor took with

i,iiiv alunhle paint ma- - which he
..iiM ted She found -- he had about i

ve sirN under her, with a -- laffl
mi her-- The -- chool buildiiiR wa

-- mix- frame structure with two
iiiiiniii: back ot the mam bitildun;
otHt orminally on llie Macy etat",
'nded for a hotel Standliic a- - il

I .. I....1. I..II .. t.'u n l.i,lli,if
-- i Mi film , i .ui i n- -i ii i ii i iii. iiv, in .i,iii,i

i When Mi- -. Knot went there live
tir- - iU" -- he had a dormitory called the

erected near th" main building.
tl.ime- - dulti'l to tin

;irl had cone m to dinner la- -t

k m charue of Mr llopkin. tile
--.0 iiiotlier Ml Mildred
' V . ,nk had untie up to the third

.mil while -- he wa- - w.i-Iii- her
, - -- In- .a v ii puff of -- mok" -- hoot out

' 'iinmen from a crack in tin' wall
' infirmary room one wa In

ritirmarv nt the tinie.TfcTho prl
m 'i,i aloii" there for a nioiueiit. and j

win; Hie pun came anottior ami a
i t' ' Willi ju- -: a hint of rod behind

lli.it k'i for Mi- - Vicoroux
" ,1 lii t lo-- e anv time Kottinp

but when -- he reached the dinitiK
ill ilnor -- he opened l' -- oftly and walkeil

"iinrolv up to Mr- - liopkin a though
t" hadn't -- n a ilur.i; upM.iit- -
N"i f th- - unl- - potieed anytlups mil

I he when -- b" leaned over and
i pered in the hou- - ninther'- - ear

cirl told of her -- uiii-ioti. and Mt- -
win flipped out of the door and up- -

When Rot to the third Moor
- ' Mind the fire had (.proud ainazitiRlv

- i

the

lo
i attention tin

' you in
. ..ii the --ecniid

Mint- - oip the
"' -

ii,i- mi

Ui

' what ili"V could Iviiir
r room- - Hut was

and the saw that
OII belollRIHR

- 'mil at th" th" and '

'
illi'd th" procctoii

' - pioiidlv III in th" ditntiR
nr" wa.

, i th" foyer and at
nil,, the whippiiiR
Hie turned to look buck

i ., i tl,ev .aw sr.i i let
ui of the mot and

end "t
I'lea.anl weie

iiir nut tli" onRtue tliat
IlriarclilT but

t ine clumsy machine,
llie steep there wa ted

window of tlie ami '

ii the ctowd of
i Hie do iiuytlunR

- Maine.

i. 'line wore boRiuniiiR
" He II.' for flame,

' aroiitid From
'I and een di.tani

. '."!.. the could
ii,.- toads w"t" to fill

Iiiir aiiinmiibili's thai clipped
,'i!v wheel and waRons,

in- - had turned out to see the Iiir

iiRht of men who climbed
"t to lind

tei lor the who wete
wind, of ptotected

- over In ii of ilu
t lii t in Rft
v laps
' mobilihts i iiii- - hasty
is and they came tn

'lie Ritl and loaihet. i

abiiul
- hool
I' niaitiuiiriod
'i.aliy ate the two

- -- i Ii. . the vicinity. Th"
.i and Helen Smith and

i i I Savannah, f!n .

ihrIii at th" liomo of
Manoi but the the

e dud Huell
s,,n of the principal, were

u ailtoliloblles, tile
i nioutid cold chins. and

the mile, tn 'r

Mi.h Dow and bn- few
el hand, lull

1 ixx
'c-- ' nut '1 r tl nntr

ip, tdr.

' Rirl who
I hysteric.

were nt ih- - voiro of i

maniiRcd tlllllR well
(hut by 1" one xxn hi

No one toimootod Mis Knox's
ohnol could tell last niRllt would

become of tin' school now llmt the
xxas Rone They hoard over the

telephone lh.it tiiiiny or the Rirl' Jielonr,-Iii- r
had saved, no thne who h.id

Roiioiiwaywith nothing l idc they
on were n little comforted

The school buildiiiR wu owned Wal-lo- r

W. of Hinuxvlllo of the
pupil tin school wen- - killed in

wreck Woodluxxn on tVliru.iry
Hi,

these arc some of who weie
the school ut tliotltneof the lire Many

of the Rirl. Kp.H'iii lly those who lixe In
I hi- - city, h.id roiio home for Lincoln's
Hirlhday
i.lad)- - ,Mr
Mnriwtct Hull onii,e
Mllilroil rrniiili'll

i iii'i'iiimi
fin In- - lliiiiiiliinii
rurrii' llvnini
Minmii'i It" K.i

ll In Smllli
Mllilri'il Ik'iiiiinx

an llii-i-- n

l.l'iips

mi
awaited

ho
o'clock

Harlem .11

hi

Maii:iieiiie
lll'ltilll" ll.'U.'-lliiliil- ln

r.aiiie-Mutt-

ii r- -

i itmtiiii
hiitherltie

Keml.iil
mltll

t .niii-- e moi nn t
Maraoiv

'l'liee aie -- i the teachot who weie
theie boide HoiiRhtoii.
M l Mm v II.nn mfi Ml- -
Mir lllerlii Ii Ii.iimuMiI
Mi Mi.
Ml .ii.iii l.imU

Mi (Ireonlllll - the i

I. (ireetlhllt. Ihediv Rood- - man

CONVICT SLASHES WARDEN.

II.

I .i ii- - ami 's Unlfr ' ti

lraill t:iti il on Otlii

I.IM'OI.V. N'eb . Teli It Wat-de- ll

of the l.itv i

dyillK tile te-u- lt of a mill
(I. ion. attack made him the pi
chapel y .Mbott Prime, a
convict.

t la vt w.i lied i time- - the ab-

domen and body and once on cheek
the doctor --ay he ha ,u,icticnllv no

for
Hie a mil b'ok place mot iiiiir

while the convict weie lihti back In
cell chapel.

iii-- i was Ht.indum by

cot

iKoroux'

No

"lie.

men

the

Hi'

l--

Ml- -

by

-- la.
the

the watching the
men pa Prince
nit of line and hcRati hhum at htm

Prince i a Miiall. wiry and llavi-- a

l.irce man.
Prince is cer iiir year --enletue

for folomou an Omaha
r.eti. Hp ha -- erved three Not
lotiR .irii ll.ivis uncoveied a
to p.cape which wa heided by Prince
and ino then the convict lia sullen
and ii'M'iitful. worked in the broom

the knife with which the
crime win-- committed was toeu the
tini.hitn; room and -- harpeued In nror

ledRo wa the wanleti twelve
i yeai acn.

POISONED CANDY KILLS TWO.

Man .mil ( hllil mill Another .Near
Don Hi.

I Minn. "b It nice
vear-o'- Hennie I'.eeilv ami O'Mal-le- y

."ji yar- - otil. a li.ickiniui. lire
eatit'R in -- weet pl.n oil at '.lie
at hotn" early lat tiiRht
Spencer, who a'o ate the i nndy, i

near n 1 ai the llo-pit- while
I'lara (irate-- , who a!-- n ta.lid the i'"l,

i iat the whole upper ttoor wa- - tiiiitiR i iinnaini'Mi
-- Mioke It that liefec- - 'file mlllller tool, pl.li e while toe tliolher
tiMilation in wa- - tin- cau-- e wn- - down town huvinR the child a pan of

-- ho". KetlirilltlR with the -- hoe. .lie
came back the diniiiR learned the child wa- -

- clap her hand- - for the memory ol a Rirl cl-- ik in a dniR
i, r1. -- aid, "theri'V a little the w Inch to be theonly place

cellar of wlio have Minneapoh that hantlle candy of the
will have time brand that wa used in the murder,

thitiR and Ret Don't iend- - chance of the police In captute
,ne anv MTeainitiR llif poi-on- er she will look
" wasn t a from the Rroup of at person whom the police -- how her

- broke to flutter upiait and ellorl lo ideiilify the of the
pick up

the smoke
thicker teachers
inllld b" Wa-ti- 'd

of tair
Rirl. Th"

ihroiiRh
llie air beRiuniiiR to

hav.
r wind

Rills
a column
knew that there

their buililmu
villi

chemical
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little
lllll

si hool, it

in huddled httl"
oiiriiio couldn't

motor car
h. th" could

imles Hnarcliff
I'l.a.ainville

blae plainly
boKitmiiiR

larin

tl,, the
theit niacluno was

Rttls shiv- -

some them Hour
r their dressert,

a had tirin.' coat

did
hack ail-- i

oiild
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away Mi. Kiiia m

hae always
and wilv

in
Mis

decided
trie'ids

'1 rest o
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he
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up
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and bed

a
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Hi.'

factory and

Mt

H.i- -
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O'Mallev

llnpktn

.,,.

in

candy I h" poion, ratfeii
nt a few moment-- , wa said bv
phyoiaii to be arsenic, 'hmit will

eamin" it Many theories
aie advainel bv the fo a
mi! ol to
Sllilltl II,

l.iiiii!'

lleli'll

tlillei

I'roni

ll.ivi- - State
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CAUGHT IN A BACK DRAUGHT.

Our rlrrlli.iii Itariii'il ( hlrf Itliin I)- -.

lapeil III Ve-i- '.i Street Klre.

Deputy 1 it" t'hiet Ihlilis and a tew
of ton men f i win Hook and Ladder to
weie knocked head met heels ,v a back
dr.niRht at a three alaim lite at jl e.ey
-- tteet late last niRln. Fireman Patrick
Sullivan wa- - the only seiuaisly hurt.

was badly laitned ami liruised. Hums
anil th" rest picked themselves up and
went back at the lire itRaui

Th" llie was discovered on the third
floor of the li e story In id; buildiiiR in the
oflieos of tlie I'i'i'-I- Ii Hi '!. a (book news-
paper. 'I'll" (lame spiead rapidly lo the
oflioe of th" Lowe Klectrnal Company
on the floor below .

Chief Kenlou armed to find iliut the
flame werethroatenttiR the buidinR occu-
pied bv the Whitall. Talitm Company'd
wholesale driiR concern next doot at
Ml Vosey street He didn't lose any lime
sendttiR in a second and 'hen a third
nlit rm

llinns led Ins men the back .iau in
;in etloit io at the flic on the second

Ho and Milllvnn were ai inn Jie.ul
stairs when ih" dtiiiiRhi came out

and knocked them in a heap
They hud to Rot all the men out ol

Vosey hlieet and by thin tune the fire
had sptoacl lo Hie wholesale liotlluiR
concern of Hildd
Veey street

Walte

winch

A Westerman at

fhe llieboats New Wuker and Willett
came up and pumped Hlroaiu which
i encherl the drilR concern buildiiiR Cais
on (Jieonwich street weie hold up foi
more than two houis

Ai midniRht the flame, .pieail in the
t In on upper stones ol the driiR concern,
ihe flame RrowutR under a sitotiR wind
liotn the noithwes. The lite IirIiIits
,epi ui the lop stones, however, and
hv l ., eli.el. rlii inoriiitiR n was

ed under com ml Th" dam.iRo
wa i -- iiinaied ai lli.'i.u"!

CONVENT HOUSEKEEPER DEAD.

Keller hilled by lias III licit al

S.iireil Heart Afiiilcini .

'' i old and ihe excitement ol Mai y Kll"i housekeeper lor tin.' Acad-i- s

U'RililllliR lo wear off a ,,my nf the S.n ed Heiiit nl I.IHil streel
tune they limped nut ol liiniand Convent avenue, wa toiind dead in
Mi Dow 's door linn- bed ve.teiday iiiuiniiiR by the jani- -
N.i il i Hriiuchll Manor had tor. It Is stippoVed that wu'en RettitiR

Ins

mi
unit

Vi'w

liy

(In- -

Met

lM'

li.ii lift

l.il.

citi- -

de-- ,.

no'i led

one
He

Ret

inlii bod sin in 'i iiioniaiiy iicneit o,en mm
of III" let- - ol the R.ls stove 'I lie loom
was tilled Willi Hi" liinii's ol Ras

is not known whether she had anv rela-livo- s.

She had lived 111 lb" academy foi
eiRht years and was lyeursold,

SHIVERING CITY NOW

FRINGED WITH ICE

hilar SceiieiA ill Hii Itidm

Siaten Isliind and Ash Calls
Can'l He l)unii('(L

(ilU'.AT SOI TII IIA I'l.'O.KN

titn- - nt Heliport Miil.i' I'im

Trip rrii' - iimlii--

( littles lo (illl'f.

Mil

The (iulf linil il i i ill thai the n.ilional
prophet, evpecleil to switlR llitn tills
tilde creatuiR a friiiRe ol mhiw
on it we-ter- ly run in pailiR. wa .hillitiil
lar into the Atlantic by the breey and
triRid IiIrIi pn-s- ure that hold m bond
of ice the coa-- t Ironi Virmnia to Maine
WiishiiiRloli awoke to the halme utter
ni'eivuiR tcpoii fiom Hie coa-- i weather
talion shortly alter o clock vesieidav

inorniiiR and -- mtuil- lelluiR or the
ol a nor lhea-t- et b R.il" were

nidetiil down
There wa- - ihiIIiiiir on llie ih.itl thai

the expert, mad n ttolii il'f n'c,n k

lepott lat uiRht t iiidic.ite nini.ii.il
eliaiiRe A low pie-- . uie of tumor

was ieiilr.il ovei llliuni-- . and
from ihi it - expeotisl that we mav r'
snow The wind at 11 o'clock
la- -t night was limn thetiot th and blow iiiR

llflcn miles, and the lempetatui" w.i- -
WnshiiiRii.n piislicted

" lncreauii: cloiidnii -- . wiili piob.ilile
now- on Monday. Tndav cloiid

lluid'Mali'lv i old. with inodei.ite aiiable
winds '

'file local lorecilslels WeleliRllI III S.IV- -

iiiR that tl Illctal inetcinv would hit
zero It went thorn one belter, dropping
I doRree below and tiiyiiiR A that pom'
front L' M to a few minut' s after r, A M

I hereafter it beR.iti rouir ii ihc tube
rapidlv. reachltm under the iiillu-n- ri

a briRht sun , i shone mo.' ol the dav
Irom a cloudle- - -- kv :'l m the -- hade ai
:t 1.1 P M The storm's inthi' iice wa. felt.
allhoiiRli u wa far of! the coa-- t in this
neighborhood III I lie af t el llootl when 111"

liarometer dioppiil to '.ti ti".

ltcmo.il of R.irbaR" and cinie to
a -- top yesterday a. a ieult of ice m the

n"r which packed so hind aRiiiit the
dock and in the -- hp. that it wa- - impossi-
ble to briiiR up the scow- - uetl lo carry
the matter out to e.i When the lust i

lo.lil. of ash"s atnl R.trbai;o leiutieil tin
docks no liatRes weie on hand lo recem
ill" loads and the went liack to
the -- tables It wa- - found impossible to
move the ninety scows Mown tiie river
from Hikers Island to any of the twenty-fou- r

docks, and the contractors, th" Har
bor DretlRiiiR Company and D.u'lv A

t v reported that they could not mnxe
anv of their harbor i raft mulct II on- -

dltloiis I nlli'ction of , mil R.nliaRi'
was stopped for the day and th" haiico
ar" that no i nlh i imn. can be made in day

Itlier
111 llioonltll I nlllbl loll- - weie ni'.vn a- -

hud. but a f',v dock- - m th" canal- - were
acccilile and some of the load of e.

were taken away a ii.iial by the lloroURh
Development Coiiipativ. to be lor
'illuiR in laud

Commissioner I'dwaid- - -- aid that the
river and harbor conditions were the wort
hi department ha. hail to contend wiih
for many year, and that nothiiiR could
lie done until a cIiiiiiro of the weather
comei or .ome other forte move, the ice
away

"It is a serious (u ntlil inn tliai i. sui
tn C,ll." lllul" ul- !" incoil' eli nce.--h-

said, "but it i no fault of the depart
meiit and I hope the public will nci e.t it
as an unfortunate -- tale, of aflau. thai
cannot be helped. Tie collection of
llaef .'lllll R.llbaRO wa. eiituely lied up

jllo-da- y and will prnli.iblv - o
row-Tw-

muriiintis ui t , inpi-r.i- t ui iieiiiw
the RoOse ORR lllelll-ele- s alollR
the hhoto- - ot the bay and twin rivet of
the town in polar cene that would hae
made a flu - backRioiiud for inuuni; pic
lure arctic -t ui it lake I'o.iry miRht
have been llepictei) the Pole
down oil Hay linU'o 'Die water several
hundred feel oil hoie had Iroeii -- ohdli-with

the roRiilatioii humniucks and -- till
lallil bus of icercape that iiiirIiI Ii.i"
masquerad d il- - Ii.tr- - in a picture huw

siome lid . ellllll enlle buv- - started out
from Hie shore al Hay KiiIro vesteiday
motiuiiR and found that the ice would

'

l...n- - .1 , Tl,.. .i,.,el,... ,,f lull.. U - tof
iiir on inn ii. iv amaciiHi maiiv pisipie in
the shore Presently some of the hovs
and a tow nu n went lar out, ahno-- t to j

th" vitro of the open channel
'I liestipelllltellllent ot ihi'Oe.i cil th- -

hue Club at the foot of LirIii.v six Hi stteet
decided that there was roiiir to bean

nl the lecklesHiind telephoiiod the
police The police, howevot . ilid not think
it xvorth while lespond, put haps because
they believed the subject was one they
weie tint fpiahlled lo handle NdtliitiR had
really happened nor did anythtiiR happen
later exrept tliat more poisons wont out
on the ice and a number of .vouiir men j

teuaided it UUIIe sale ouoiirIi Io play a

(essinti men and women iiioviiir down
the hoathoiiso piei of Ihe Crescent

club to Sixty-tilt- h htteel on the ice Some
ot llie liavellots were mole than a huii-ilio-

loot from slime (Juai, inline
that this was so unusual that it wrote a
piece and sent it up to the cilv Some

those who dared the pel lis nl ,i trip
elthel to Sixty. filth nl

the shore the as
veiy and haul lw tide

Ice. ifl'f tn Ihe al
IiIrIi shr.ie lunk like

Contmuid oti I'nui

FEDERAL EXPRESS OFF TRACK.'

I'.isl Train Derailed Near New

a v en.
NW H.XXI.S I'eb II Till' ledi'llll

IXpro. Ii omi WiishuiRtnn xvas
wrecked m ar ,eelc Inland on tin'

lllll l.iiH' lhiion nt this- inoriiitiR

,IL

to

011

to

! because of a In rail No one xvas in- -
ijilri'd.

Where lln' ii(i iili'tit hippoiied I nlioiit
elx I utile i' il ol lhieilx Tin-trai-

of i i .ii mil a loioinotixo. '

I In- - eiiRino anil tin1 lout for" arc! coaches i .N

l

'IMi..nit hut tin' broken rail all rlRht. I

two lollioMiii! Pullman Witi'
ili'r.tiliil. inn' "f ih'-ii- i -- xxuiir aronnil and
blocked the we.lboiiml

llie e.xpie was RoillRfll! at the time
I he m i i.i 11 - of the -- leeper- Rot a

but thiit w.i-a- ll. N'eaily every boilh
wa- - occutiied Alter the JoltltiR they

the lumped Up to
what wa- - the matter The

i.... i . ... .1 ii . - i,;i,,,,u- -

MAINS BURST, GAS

LEAKS, HORSES DROWN

'l down II... water -- upplv...a.i I. .1. I., .lea. ..-
-

fl letween Ninety-sevent- h and

llie pa eiiRci- - on Hie wet l I eel s olie-lhir- drownillR tweilly-foi- u

ted to the thiee in.li he that kept hni-e- s in a Nitlely-slxt- li

the tail and pinceeded lo New London
and at that poii t additioii.il
attached lo the Hani

'the Do l.uxe H. nn. all Piillm.iu i.n-- i
and tor Hi, .lull, was the th
I'oiloral l.xpie Inn wa. at i to Deputy I otiiini
lll.lllford. I" mile- - east of the w l oik ,ul (

I hat and othci Ham. lor tetiiiiied - . ,. ,,,,
io ttiis oily anil weie sent oxer tuo mi-I-

ui" divi-i- to Muldlelowti and down the
t III.1 ln.nl In

hind inn and Hictic" In 'I he

thii" Pullman, won- - little dauiaReil

i AUTOS ON ICE RACE AIRSHIP.

1 .id Ii- III. lames Motor - mi lluil-n- ii

H III .Matih ( enliiri Limited
I nu tow.s. N I'eb It a

i luwd of Hinusaiul people Chliuii
O lladley twn mn- - the

ml - ill n lladley flow '

(low n the '! a . I. it a - Ml Helen ( tun Id's
' ai and re nt n and t he machine wot ked

Hi well he lepe.lleil the pel fur lll.itK "
Dudley Il ls wail iiir tor the oppui

whii h came I.i tlu al eiiioon
ei... ... ..i .. i l ..... .... .1... .....

(1f lie- - in i' line .i- - . uu, ,i,-- - .

in m m ine i any tow ii uu in i iiio.iiiu
ui mil- - i io il -- uri oimileii i i iw iiir in

Mho cold H.idl"V exienencid tlollble III

IIIR the nin'nl- Il wis 11 u i luck
he . lid h w ul d "( in" T ll.'ll Illlllll

l;i cheer from the he --ailed away to
the south a' a -- pi iil of about fifty

hour lladlev Rr.iiluallv ioe until
h" w as aboiu I'oii foot in t he air and finally
he in the

As soon as he R.i' away motor
ii- - iiftei him. Inn ihoy were no

in -- posl He out over a
distressed iiir that - ill the Hudson
no. r Piermoiii and flow back.
lauditiR out neai the rhanh"! After n

ihtl.-- t tost he tepeaied the pet fortliHtice
) After the he said-- I

'I have made mote flights, but
llhe rthite -- now on the ice made it very
dltlicllll 111 the IwdlRhl lo see to
land On my fir.t nip when I was
t.. land I IhuilRlit was Ian a few foot m
ttu' air mid when I dmpped down I lound

tl w.i. Iweniv-hM- ' foot away. I'lidet sin h

in unistahoos it was tun nskv tn try
I fin t her eXpelllliellts

"I am toady fm a HirIii if

went her i n- - aie favutabl" "

altoiiinuii lladley will rio
exhibition IllRhl- - belweell

town and I .iiiiiir and h" w ill tai'oaRain.t
iaut.,. and .dsn II," Twentieth
Cent ui v I tl.i ntliar lion
I bote will I..' t w i nl e mile autn iai "
and a the s'laichtawav i.ic"

II

at tlie in the
IN KNOX'S ITINERARY. mem. Suukm carmsl her

to the hti- -

Will first l.ii I riiiii I'.ilin llr .oh I'M.
In llie I s it in ii s of I'.iiiaui.x.

W isiiiM.iii- 1 .ib II chaiiR" in the
uimiaiv of of Stat" Knox on
hi. tour ol h" Caiibbeaii ami Central

republic- - was announced

The Seitet.irx w II le.iM" Pahn
about I'ebiuarv '.'n ol 'Jt on theirui.er
W ashitiRton foi Colon fter vi.iHUR i he
l.thmiis he will board llie cruiser Mary-

land at Panama and ro up the west coasi.
the (.14.1t.1l- - of the live Central

111et loan republics I low ill then cm, to
the oast board the WahiliRton
aiiam and pt 01 ed m the north ioat of
Sui Ii meiiia .'nppuii'. at Coloiubtan
and N'eiieiielau 1H0- -. and on lo Porto
Iticu. 10 S.uitu DonuiiRo city. Poit-- .

iuce and Havana
The Sei will be accompanied on

the nip b Knox who is his
pi Knox ami his
wile. W I' Is of. Ihe division

" " " " Latin American allatl- - of the Slate
Department, and I Coombs, assistant
eciotarv In the of State

Ii was leatiu'd that one of the
chief n Secretary Ivnox will be
to diaw Hie attention of the American
people 10 the Caribbean and Co
Amer ican republic- -

DEAD GIRL ACCUSED SUITOR

lllul of a Case That
Ml. 1'lras.uii Authorities.

Pl.lisiM- Pa II
declaralton May

Hallev. a siieiii-ve,ir-ol- d telephone
name of hockev on opoialoi ( orniicr II McMui ray

Ihe ship news men at (Juni, inline saw ldeiilie and Slate ttoopei. ate
thtoiiRh marine rIiisso later a tuo. iiir foi a middle iiroiI adiinrot

of
Irmii

decided

I

slieel

nken

l

.ltl"V S.ivlllnnk

Suri'liirv

Mis died on Thursday Her
arms ami b.nlv worn bruised and
and halt a doen ahraMuiis .showed

lite -- km had been sera pod awav us

tier chin and neck showed deep red spot- -

out lo I'oti deuce ol a stumble MoMutrav
l.ilavelle. i.e t Diamond, sax
whiih was sin loundi'd xxith no. weie W. covered Di M

,.k,. . '

Colonel
I imisoilltlR xxore dls- -

S Hie Halley
D Walkoi of the Ciesceut club, who said lamily phvsii holiiitiR the same opin-hobod-

had xenltircd out oil the ice in mil, has had III" contents- of the
ol Ihe clubhouse lor stomach submitted to a chemical exami-Mi-

Walker, vouiir Walker, Mis nation The Cuioiier deflated
Jack, Donald Valentuic.,bimi Not t. ox idotiee he h.i. it apparent that

Mi and Mrs P .1 Mclxcnna and Iheii the Rirl did nol tal,o llie poiou, xvhiiV'x'ei
d.iURbtei, Mis Waller I. Diinick, xx lie its ot hot own xolilion
of .IihIro Duiack, hoi dauRliteis- j Incident illv it is said that Hie man
Will and Will Maine. .Ii who is hoiirIiI leaped from a

(Jjuranlino lepotlcd the ice ma.eil ut he coitrl b"i-- e at (iteensbuiR yesler- -

Staten of bay
thick M Rie.it

blocks ol dllxell beach
water, mad" Ihe that

iiicnnri

Muslim

llo-to- li.

Million
Shore ih.ni

steeper

Hack.

hak-iliR- .

train

mini"

n.

yait'

lii

ol

blue,

d.iy tn ' ape I um 'I'liomphoii,
w Im xx as ai ui I ( ', 'i otiei

I'll 1 .1 XI IMA 1 llll. I I (lit llll 11(11 11:,
,111 I IMSI I I.M.,

Si'uiii ,,f I tnet I mlii
A f leilit.i I VI P M 3 ulb-I.t- il 'I rutin
l!l Hit trt) tll

I'pper We-- Side Houses Pill

Short Water Supply
Much (las.

Seieiiil

HN(iF.i:

on

the hot seiion 'I liut morntiiR
I I N ( !S w.i first nltrnctod liy (he many

' llsli an inxostiRiilioii slioweil the
water unusually warm in some

Slccpcis h liy

llir Police SinoK-0- 1

(ills

Two :i inch watei main. Imi.ii at

Nitlt'ly slleet lllld West '.

avelitie nun nillR. cilttiliR
.in it,,. W'.'.t Siile.,.

I'iftieth
-- leeie. e

stable on slreel

oache.

ImiiiiiiI behind

land a i:as iii.ttn. tin' Irom v ,. ,vnH ,,,, hu wtlv. inmP
winch ill nparl
meiits and private house near bv ii is

win "I lueak in two year. accoiditiR
sopM'il Water

Huston ,,,
Cnlltle.

llostoa

llefoie
-- "M'l.il

tliRhi- -
flnell iwilu-h- i

bef.ite
crowd

mile-a- n

ilarkhi
--exeral

-- larted
match sailed

ftoeti
tinned

fliRhls
would

whole
ready

cndilK

several Turrv- -

.'iRailisl
imiieil. Hi-i- des

iiufi'

uiofican

lle.icli

ietary

sertitarv. IIurIi
Dovle,

obiect- -

I'nlsiui l'uli"

Miit'M

search
y

Hallev

deep
whole

ollietw
K11I111,

Rill's
txxolxo yeais'

Hael nukes

nature,

Maine Iioiiir

Isliind

ll'iililis
MUtii, li,niu,i),

and
Too

thtoiiRh sday
DWI'I

place

(Tronic
Drive
Awn.

evetltll
enily

tunny

tlantie

b'li.lii.R fumes
oveicame seveial peisnli

inner lohn I..

Mia el ei

custom bv col appeal iiir once above
'the sin far e save ill tw its and duck Ilia.
showed wheie the -- oil betieatli had been
washed awav It leaked into Ihe i ellar
M.eil a a stable beneath the I'hedfnrd
(iaiIRO III "ll'i West Nlllo'V-- . lh slleet,
a block away, to teach whe n It had to
Inn row uniler pnvale hi"i" and an
elevi ii siuiy npatimi'hi hou. in coute
of cun. H in t ion.

The hot-."- . beleliRi'd to llie I

t nill I ntlllUtlV 'llie R.liaRO above
contains a hundied aluable owned
in the uelRlilioi hood III" lii'Rro waleli-ina- n.

Henry, went into the cellar
llllolll I III In boRIII teedillR tile lllll se lllld
found waier woIIiiir up under llie fuiind

wall He i. in upstair, and tuld the
lll.ltl.IRer. Mlielt Do I'leese. Hull thole
wa a leak in the lellat. and bv llie time
Ihe lllell ll.ld Rolie tun I. the 'eal. lllld bf-- i

ome a flood
It tine tluuiiRli the tuimdaiinii

backttiR up aRiunst ihe stable wall buist
in thiee windows and ileliiKed llie place.
I'teese and Henry had onlv tune to tescue
a few hurre. nearest the door when the
icy water drove them to the tteet Henry
i ailed Policemen 1'itp.tti ick Pro
and the two Rot soakuiR tryiiiR to
i it 1" some of Hie siiiirrIiur animals ami
Ret thetll tn the stteet. Michael (ilHlleV
a .tableman aR.uu iiRiiin into
the water until he wa. exhausted
I'leesii had lo bundle linn into a cab
send him m the. I. Hood W'riRht Hospital,
where he spent the lilRlit ick
ni n up to (headway and turned in an alarm
to R"t tii' lilen to help, but they could do
nothing hen they arrived thete Twoniy-fou- r

hot.e were
At Nuietv-s"Vent- li street and Wi- -l

l.hd aM'tiue llie Ireiiieiidoils lorce of the
watei seekuiR an outlet under the froen
crut loiced ii up and seatii'il it with
cracks Ihe iind"i Rroitnd curietit
snapp'Hl a Ras mam and llie Rils seepitl
tliroiiRli th" earth into the collar ol
houses and aparlun'tit

the corner i the
seven story npartuient house Thotnns
Snnkllis. theolovatoi- - boy. smelled the Rfi

wa about in look lor u when he
heird faun one- - coiiiiiir Irom the cellar
He ran In car down and found Mrs
I'ltno'hv Clnncev wife of the janitor.

' Iviiir elevator shaft
overcome up
street and went down for her

Mi.

chief

I'eb

larRe

and and

IN
and

ami

and

and
and
and

and

band, whom tie luiinil almost heipie.s
n ambulance va called to cure for

1'iiicev and Ids wife, and Simkiiis went
up to arou-- e the tenants Ihe r,i had
Ml hi I the apattuii'Uis bv time and
Simkin had to ruiR a Ioiir nine ,n ome
door lo arouse the heavv sleepers He
look down about twehe famine, who
stood around 111 the street in scant v cos-

tume tor some time mil ill their apart-
ment had boon aired and r was ae for
them to ro bin k

On llie northea-- t conni - Hie home ol
lolui C rreiuid. Pillili-h- ef of M.iticil
Antrim Walter Collie, a butler, smelled
t he 14.- 1- and w out up to the oom occupied
li a niitse, .lull, 1 McClusky, and I11I1.1

('111:111. a maul Ho tmind thorn et v

sick from riih poisoniiiu. but thev tiianiiRed
to tn the room occupied Mr- -
rreiuid and awoke her Mr rreuiid's
t wmlauRliier-- , Annelti'. IT. and Marjorie.
s. wore partly overcome and Dr Kdward
Miller. '!"' We--I Nllioly-sevoiit- li slleet,
was called to attend them

At West I'.ud avenue Mr. H H
' Wilbur rents looms Her
Monroe Itedrick. went down lo tix-- the
liitnace aboul a o'clock and Ihe lume- -

'of R.ls weie so slroliR ill llie cellar
tint wa overcome

Rot to the step ill fiotit of thehoti-- e when
dropped and physician in iIihiioirIi

lliorlioou wa 10 icvivo mm.
In 11 natiiroom on mo ttoor ot

Mr Wilbur's home Policemen Swum and
I.ewin found the K"v P Klwood I'.rickson,
assistant pastor of th" rotirth Pto-h- y

terinn hiirch. nt N1110I street and
West I'.tul avenue, lyuiR iincoiiscioii on
the floor

They carried linn to the street, but
could not revive htm. Ho taken
to the house of Dr Henry L Hale nt T7U

West Ktid avenue, and win .lid" ill a few
to start for the liomo of lelative

in New- Jersey
When the Water liepailment wan

untitled Deputy Commissionci Jordan
mid a for if twenty-fiv- e men pot on Hie
iob. Ihe valor wa turned oft (ibovo
Ninety-sevent- h stteet, and then the cellrir
...l.l.: lltrt l,r.. lu..t .lr.iMlt.,,1

il 111 a despot. to sIpirrIo 'llie RM I s drained itsell as dry as if theie Ivnl iievot
hns a l.n xvete swollen and discolored and been a flood, lb" Ras ompaiiy men

symptom

he

bv

ho

turned ofl the riis and xxent hunt 1111; fur
The-- e ,. declared rix xi ' . r V .V' !:

11

front
Mi that

'

window

" i Constalile
iiir

(Mil
'.Mh N .

Sferla

Lit

wel

(In

tin

Ret

7(1.'

.

hour

. i u ... ....

I

I

serves xvoro called out to Hoop ieoile
j nway froin III" noiRhboi hood of Ihe lireal.
and to sec that no one xvho was sinnkliiR
Rot x It lull I he Rii

Ciinaxali Iioriiu lo ecavat" lor
the luenk 111 the mailt ami they had
tiomondnu tak breakliiR tliroiiRli tlie
froeu and earth xxludi was like

the water dirt xxent to 1. nuzzle
but ilelRlitiotliood is diy lis
It ever No cellar xxore flopded

Ilm .1 block Mr
think tliat earth utiilei Hi"

main settled broke pipe The
land there is mostly mule land.

A BOILING SPOT IN THE GULF.

Vessel Itrpnrt Area of Hot Hater Thai
Kill the I'M).

(iI.U,ION. I'eb II Afield ol hollitiR
water in the (Iulf of Mexico in icportcd by
Newel about .'in miles wiitth by cast of
ho Tonus-eoa- t 'Ihi'iiroaof liol water l

variously Riven a from half to a mile
across

Tlie llrltish steamship Merccdian. ('apt
(i Smith, bound lor Pott Arthur. pased

A"etition
ido.id

dixoii

dlowuod.

southeast llolvoke

hoi in oilier place- -
solmoiiciM passiiiR alotiR the

oiIro of llie hot aroii report hiivinc hoard
an imiiu il distuibanco or i.xil'iioii nl
sea on Wednesday

LOSES RESPECT FOR LAW.

Arrcsti'il When He lilir III Cun in

I'nllic on I'mm Smith.
A until who said lie wa William .1.

Marhall. a construct inn foreman who
had hist I'ointileted a iob in lllllettn'K

'to Album-- , walked the Kli.aboth
street station lat night and told Lieut.
McCormick Hint he wanted to surrender
a loaded revolver he hud.

"I wa loiomiiu over u r.uir of men in
Carolina were mostly black nnil I

hud to have thi Run handy all the while.
he -- I know it' HRiiint tin' law to
carry one in thl State, so I cam" hum to
turn it over so I would not be arrested "

Lieut McCormick explained to the
stratiRor that ulthoiiRh h" wa very sorry
he would have to hold for carrying
com ealed weapons.

"I hate to tlo it." added llie lieu'enant
i on meant wen. nut no i. imposed upon; that t ho pardon will h- -
"I see how il i I don't blame you.

- followed by an ,nvwtiKnti,n on the. part..i.i ..nn. snl M.itsh.itl I,., w.i
taken to hi cell, "but it's hell of a law " "f Mlornov-Cienor- Carmody

POWDER MAGAZINE AFIRE.

s.iiul) limit. I'roiliiR (iroiiuil Love an
lie Plant Abe.

he n o plain powder inaRamo. a
buck buildiiiR on llie United State
piovuiR Rioiiud at Sandy Honk, In which
a i i.i nl x of powder wa stored. cailRlit
tire at In l'i o'clock lat and was
completely destroyed Several explo-
sions occurred Ihe liist knocked the
tin roof off tlie buildiiiR. 'Ihe soldier
fiom Port Hancock and th" proving
Rroutid foiiRht the lire, hut with no water
pre. sure weie unable lo do iiroh.

AUTO HITS BOY, RUNS AWAY.

I'll f ear-Old- 's ( iinilltlnii Serious Pi-I- he

Hunt fur CIlillltTclir.

chaufTeur. solo occupafit of a large
bl.ick.tounnR ran down yesterday antl
seriously injitted Aaron
Mntliiisky. who with sevunil other children
wa .I.i ti c in front of his liomo at
Wetchotor aveniio. The Hronx. The
driver blew his hot ii. bill .if tor slnkltiR

Then

Hnbeas
Proper

TO-D.- U

Dnttiicmnr.i

j

..

Improper

committed

expected

Constitution

supported

suspicion circumstance

the ihihl. who thrown one sc.xik. priu.K- i.whsiir.xriON
put and disappeared. Tm AttMnv-tienern- l not
he injured was carried a pnlhe, ,, ca. ,,,..

I and )r aust of Kitistte,H),al noth.nK but scar-- h
1 ordhatu Hospital, xvho

mK 1MVe-iiRa- will
,. ,.. ., , afllljr h(1 pllrH)s Hint

and He pronounced con- - V(..nc.ltlfm uyi,0dv who mav
Uliion -

acted inipioHTl,- -

.....it'- - . uu, 'limn .... . , ., , kii ii ii, iiuiu
Ihe Mnrnsania station, made ineffee-tn.-- )

attempt ovettake the flyniR car.
W itin'sse teiorted auio number the

wim are uiakiiiR inve.iiR.itiun.

TAFT VISITS NEWARK TODAY.

Will Assl.i In l.lnroln Monument Ileilli .i.
tlnii Speak New lurk
President Tuft muke Ins fortimi

v isn in Newark 'Ihe Pre-ide- tit

vdl lie t he Rtie.t of I'm 11k Ii 11 Mm-ph- y

at luiiehonti 111 the latter - home at
broad street.

'I ho Piesident will ariixe 111 Newatf.
over the Peim-ylvai- llaiirn.ul at !'.':i:t
P. M He will hold a r.'cop'ion at the
Market street station, then to the
Murphy wheie luncheon will
be served, followed by a toceptiou.

The Pie-iile- iir ill llie altotlloon will
lake patt 111 the dedicai of a I in.-o- hi

monument ai Ninth
lie will be dnwu 10 the

Count V Count V It.b. w heie he w ill
hold n reception um d he en to take the
,'. I.'i o'clock for Now ori

'llie Prcideni ill at the l.iiaoln
ilm ui' of the Kopuhhcan Club 111 the Waldor-

f-Astoria

C. W. MORSE BETTER.

Omits III Miiriilni: Call
Vlsltors l(i'( oil.

condition Charle. lore
i,,1"0 a f.ict..,., .t.irl

a

secoiui

Hro.
11

a

u w

xx

Altoritex
who

iiuirmp ine services 01 ur 1, l owlet
of Atlanta, who ha been attenditiR him

l'mxler, xvho i at the St Paul.
telephoned tl)e Milano in th" iiioiiiiiir
and what lie hear. about patient's

'condition him decide not ro
the Mil, 1110

s on Mr received
Ii said h" xvas

up part of th" time eatuiR well
staved in the mom xvtlh

to condition

deceived term,

HALDANE'S VISIT POLITICAL.
.fijMteef

Must cat Krsult.,

No

,sri nl it'"' ei tin M
III IV II llnldaiie

Hntlsli Wat Sei total v. I'm home
alter a dav- - visit It officially

oilttluit ill view of ollleial Mate,
meiit issued Hiiiish roieimi
a of Lord llaldaues xiit

irratiilo. Thev swillli' llitv-txx- o there tin I'MiRer re.lnll 10 stipples
slodRo iill iifieinooii iindi'i- tact that hi tutssinn a
.Ionian's dui'i lull with 110

mid iiirIu continued their wmk under (ietniany. accorduiR to to
11 strlliR ol elcclric llRhls. cml coniliiutilcalioti xvas Ihe

they down the lueak lliev oppiiiliiuiiv views atler
that llie xvuter had wasliod awa' such friendly slatoinosit

hole about thirty feet sniliue Where that mud" timet
and a

the otitlie
xxns

except stalil" hall
ilordau Ihe

and

and

Arrli.il

into

that

said

him

and

niRlit

sittitiR

which xxas the effect Lorn llaldaue
x "iilil talk xxnh leiitlmR (ierinans the
mallei ol the li'lnlletls of 1 II It

uv 11 um 111 tici'ii"-- ' as i xx iiat la'
however, niui cniaiiale (ire.it

lliitatti initiated tlie nioxernoni

BRANDT PARDON

a
In I lie

llie

Stale

NOW EXPECTED

Searching Invostimi-tio- n

DIXDKCKIVI-n.UKTIUXK-

Considers KpcomniPiulinp
SpiuHp nosHlsUy's

Hpinovnl.

PAKDOX SOOX. PKKHArS

Hold That a

Is Not

Procedure.

HI! A NOT DUE HERE

Warden nf (flrtnot
Ho lound n Stilistitiiti'

Will Art.

latest l tliat (iov. Dix
pardon Tolko I'.. Hrundt th wfpV

i out and feels noxv that ho ha beni
hi and

hoim-- 1

de- -a
terinitm whether were
used in soiidiiiR thu former servant of
.Mortimer I.. Schtff to Clinton prion
thirty year on a plea of uuilty to a crim"
which such refold a tlmte is of the cae
doe not lie burglary
in the first dcRtec.

On top of that will be, it i

ii i "commendation from the Governor
to thu Senate that .Uldpe HosalsUx be re-

moved from the bench. Very likely tho
Attorney-- ! ienoral will muku stub ropre
sentation to tlie Governor a l".d I'm

Kxecutive to movo a(;atnt .Ittdgo
Hosalsky 'I tie roqutrei a
hearitiR in such n cae.

(iov. Dix is described as actuiR uniiei-th- e

conviction that ho was decived and
misled persons whom ho hid con-

fidence. In that opinion h" i

thu Atiornoy-lSener.i- l. to wlvm th
(iovernor has roletrod nil papers in
the llrandt case and xvho has iilretdy de-

tected n number of what to him to
bo Ihe

believe mmm
have been misused

wa to uiso
ho on ino.e s,.eo.l do--s projw

I buy to ,h wnfu (rH
booth on ox plaa a

wa called found ,,u,,hc. fit the Brand,,.,-- , um, to dire,.!
ut- - bruise. .isillllst

setio pear to have

an
to

an to
tmlite. an

III

will

in."

will ro

1011

i;.i- -t

HiaiiRo. then
Ks-e- x

train

Dortiir
el

of W wa

Hint

Mrs

lob

the

a and
oreiRil

a

tlie
1

place"

the

tn

'llie vriti

and

'Ihe

and

will

by

that

m

hen i

.lustici;c.erard to-m- row
the MistuinitiR of writ 101
pit obtained lhanilt loun-e- l ltrn
beau 1. lowiis. he will k. .Ju.it e
(ierard thai tn x low all 1 in um
stances i.i-- e should Uici in
(iovernor.

l'or sex oral dav- - it is l.n iwn, im Dtx
ha bei"eil tin: muiort.i'it fact 111 rli
prosecution I ol'.o 1' llrandt wero
c nce.ilel from him or intsieprescufd-Tha- t

notion ed wlien he heard
lh.it .IuiIr" w?.- - x

ca.e. 'lh.it rnimt
' i'lti.vi'il (loxeinoi. letii 1

pardon and ill -'- alum tN p,i"e- 1

111 th" c.i-- e h" had pri'-e"d"i- l '.11 pa' i

a letter o him bv ludge 1; .iAx
Instead of I'.pprni niR u panl iu n-

ItlUIIltlOII. lllllR" Hoslllsky llelic.led .he
commit mem ltr.in'i' i'"i
pcniletr mrv I'm thl'iv x c 1 s I ,t
w rote th" l i 'xetn 11

' I'nsM.sixV i IX
" llie defetld.lllt time w'l'l

teim1 xxns protiounceil xv.is .'in .w..m 1

bv C.l'-- I Pl.c'l'T-H.U- I .ell. .1 iepul..blii ."'1

laxxver, thoroulilv competent 1

iiiidoistaiid di't"udiuil's riRliis. I

xvho lililde objection the le'iiteii-

Hansen tinm tin w vs xxriitn
had horvod a term for .ubornauoti of
perjury.
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